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Any fling lessons their power of hold
lîng.

2-i. If the crust la sound, anid if the
Iltting of the shoe la accurate, and the
tinuiling le good, too clips on the fore
feet are not absolutely necessary. If
i-lilxe are used, the crust should tot be
rared out more than the depthl of one-
eigit of ait inch to recelve the clip.

On the llid feet, two ellis, onte oni
each ide, tire geuerally ieeded to
strengthen the hold of the nalls. Toe
clips are comnuly tised on the feet of
lueavy herses ; but Ili te case of rid
Ing or harness horses doiug fanst work,
thiey would be apt to cause over rea
chies. For horses that kiek ag.î1a1st tit
stall posta, quarter clips îre necessary,

REP 'rudl Git IVîNG -Froals
shlould be taught te eat ents and ia few
clther nourisiîing foods at ai early age.
This vili enable thei to nianutain their
condition, aud go On limpîroving, wheti
tihey Jose their first natural nutrient-
thteir damî's uilk-at weanuilg titie,
laier on la the year. Otherwise, a grett
falliig off will be founîd ait an linpor-
tait criais In thelr life. A severe
check of strength and growthî at wean-
iuig time l8 seldon perfectly conipensat-
cd Iy,any anount of gootd treatment
ufterwards. It is essentil that steady
prog4ess should i be iaintaiiefd froni
tIe day of birth tuttil maturity te per-
fect a horse te the extent of his POw-
ers of developmtent. The iakiig of a
h-orse greatly depids upon careful nurs-
ing la the earlier periods of his existen.

ee. Nu.tritious fool and comtfortable
sielter from extrenes of het and of
w et weh ier are essential te young
toals.- ,:ndon Live-Stoek Journal."

CANA'DAN HORSES F03 TEg
R3ITI MA.3!T.

By the S8Cretary cf th% Asrican
clydesual0 Avro0Iation.

Hoavy graught-carlage hors(--3un-
nors-Colour-unters,.

To the Editor "Farmer's Advocte:

SIRI,-Thue continuci and rapid growth
of the export trade la horses during
the last few years leads us te enquire
what kinds are likely te pay the Canla-
dian or Anerlean farmer best if he
nicaris o enter for a share of that
toreign trade In future. A rerent viait
te tie other side enabled the writer ho
naole some perional enquirles on the
subject, lue general replies being : "Sentdi
us ai tbe good horses you choose, eiter
ror- draft or carriagee or rond purpo-
ses, iwith pleuty boue, size, and quality,
tid the more action they have the bet-

ler price you ca always get for them
Youur poorly-shaed horses, wthtier
trotting-bred or otierwise, with flddle
lieatds, ewe necks, spindle sahanks, or
curby bocks, ive don't want at ail." I
asked the varions uses to wliel Import
ed liorses were being put, and wuas told
thiat a few, but only a few, of tbe very
h-eav et are fitted for drny or lorry
w-ork la the large elties ; the hulk of
the Canadian draft horses are etiher
used in llight lorries or vans, and many
are sent Into the country, beIng well
suited for liglht fart wtuork. A good
tiiany so-called carriage lioses, but
really misfits, also become "vanners"
v-lien they land. Others fin their wny
into busses, tramway carts, cabs, and
hansoins, while an occaslonal pair ls
pilcked up for gentlemen's carrage Ior.
ses, and comiand really good prIces
Tt will thus be seen that Canadian and
ameriean horses, being of inflnite va-
riety, are put te all manner of uses,
nad the hou-es w'hleh bring the best

prices abroad are aiso the higliest prie- fox-lunting umequalled, it la not sur-
t!d ones at homie-thte mllost diffleuilt toi prlsiug that the denand and the price
produce, and therefore the scarcest. i obtaiunable for good hunting horses
i.fer to carriage horse and hteavy .ehouId encourage farmners te use Tho-
drafters. Those twu kinds-perfectly îoughbred sires freeiy. In recent years,
distInct fron eaci other--are the onily iowever, Caiadian.bred humters have
kntds that the average Canauîdianu fari- cntered the fileld, nad In nunny cases are
v. cat holie to realie a substantial pro- atble to hold their own alongside the best
fit fron, and the inisfits of both kinds Englilsh or Irish productions, and there
ti 111 attl sell at a fairly remutnratilve imns no reason why the expert trade il
fgure for ordinar3 purposes. 4 s to li hunters should not greatly inerease'
tarriage horses, there really seetms ne in thei near future. Tie great essen-
royal road to ticir production. TIhey lia te the suecessful breeding of weiglit-
1re eccasionally bred li ail mantner of carrying itunters is the use of only the
nais, and thein tost careful, Intelligent tust superior Thoroughbred sires,
und sIillful breedeis are often entirely wihose strength, staunina, and absolute
at sea li their efforts to attain suecess soundness -are beyond dispute. Given .la tIis tie. i supply of liaif and three-quarters bred

l\!any requisites are essential, but per- mares of substance, suci as I think
haps the ciief ones li a 16.hand horse there are In mauy parts of Canada, and
are style. quality, and action, vlile in If iated with large, sounîd Thoroutgh-
the 15 to 15.2 horse it la like Deios. bred sires, I cannot sec why the produe
tieieis' three rules of oratory : "Action, shîould not equal the British-bred iunt-
netion, action." Yes. strange as it may et li every respect, and lie cati certain-
Seemlt, lofty, straîight, all-'round action ly he raised cheaper. The brçeder of
wvill couit about 90 ler cent. of the lhinters mnust, above ail things. avold
whîole. Color used to eut a good deal ' weediiess" and unsoundness In every
of a figure, but net se much now, ai- for, howuever, and ne greater mistake
thougi chestits, bays, and browns ena be made than te sacritlee sounid-
are preferred generally, and If accoi- ness, strength or stauina for excessive
panied by attractive white stockings' ail speed, or any or ail of the other excel- t
the bette. (1 iThe main erlticlsmîls longett enices eombined. A huiting herse
at our horses are merk of strengti and without wind or without the nlecessary
stamina. Of course the British wagons strenth to carry lis rider day aftc day,
and velileles of ail kinds are mucli hea. if necessary, ls scarcely worthy of the
%ier than wilth us, and consequently nme ; and if le belongs te the "weedy"
more strength la required ln the horse o"der, la really of little use for any pur
so thiat the load may be drawn ealsly. pose wiatever. On the other hand, If
withoutt the straining and tugging inel- lihe happens to be somîewhat short of
dental te a liglt herse struggling vith quality or scarcely cqual te. lis jtitps,
a Ieavy lond. he wIll still fit in as a cavalry remoiunt, c

T wvas aise surprised to learn, on the at £40 or thercabout ; while if he turns
nuthority of Prof. McCall, of the Glas- out a successful hunter, four or five
gow Veterinary College-tlin whuou tines tiis price may eventually be got t
none is ln a better position te judge- for hlm. True, there are many nits-
tliat the Canadinio horses used In Glas- f:ts, but by keeping up tlie weight those
gow do net, as a rule, hold out or wcar' nisfits are quite serviceable at remit-
as well as the Scotchbred horse of the nerative If net extravagant figures.
':iue grade. Notwitlstanding that thte' Althougi Ireland bas always been lit
le::s and feet of those Canadian horses the forefront in ittunter breeding, It las
whaen brought across are genterally ex- gencerally admitted that the Irish lier- t
cellent. for sotue reason or other, un- 'ses are by no menus equal te wluat they 1
Inown, they don't stand the tear and were 30 years ago, and one notleeable f
wear as they ought, but secmr te "play feature at all thie principal Englisht and t
ouit" altogether too soon. The only ex., irislt shows ls the enormous proportion a
p!anation I can offer for this, ln addi- of liglit or Middle weiglit hunters to
tion te change of ellinate, li the fact heavy weiglht-earriers-12 to 13 stone f
ltat frequently young, green horses hiunters beling in fatr gerter numbers l

are taken across and put tato heavy, and of less value than 15-stçne Ior-ses.
er istant work ln the city riglht away. ror this reason, If for no otiuer, It 1s
These horses cannot be acellinatized laghly essential that ase and strength i
u:td are la ne sense fitted for such work he kept prominently In vlew by the
ntil they are at least a year lu the coun- Canndian hunter breeder. That both

try. The same rule applies to European the demand fron England and the price
horses brouglt te tbis country, nuud it for the first-class flidshed article will
Is unfalr te condemn Amerenan and Ca- keep up for many yaurs te corne there,
nadian ithorses as "soft," when they arc is ne reisonable doubt whatever.

not really gettIng a fair chance te show To the Canadian or American farmer fg
their mtettle. It la needles to sene thnt who tvishes te raise horses suitable for r
any green, unsensoned horse win give the forelgn market, the same advieo le
way when placei ln heavy work along- applicable as for the home narket. Try
>Ide one iwhose bones and muscles are te mise lem just as good as you possib- h
aIlready hard and tougli as whalebone. ly can ; use the best sires you eau fInd, t
The ineirensing tendency of Our farniers umlnost regardioes of service fee ; feed o
io market their stock "early," especially 'our colts generously, but glve plenty
ii liard times, has thrown a great miny or exercise ; iandle and break them A
four-year-old iorses on th., markzet, ctrefully but thoroughly; If for draft d
niy of then-belng passed off as a yea-r igurposes, do net overlook the necessity i

older thah they are, and aill users of of iaving hen heavy ; and for any pur- il
herses know by experience tlint ah this pose, try te raise only such as are ab- L
:rge they are In nu condition for liard solutely sond in wInd and limb. a
work. either on farm or ln the city. ALEX. GALBRAITH.

In a country where sport has sucl a
hold ipou the people as ut has always a--

had iln England, with the facihties for PROVINcIAL EXPOSITION
MONTREAL.

(1) The old rhyme used to ruit :
One white leg, keep tu his end; Wil open on date arranged. The
Two white legs, sell him to a friend ; Luildings destroyed by the fire of July .
Three white legs, seil him whin you .0th wiill be replaced , and the manage

may , ment a-e confident of an Exhibitio.
Four -white legs, keep him not a day." 1 equal if net surpassing those Of lite.

,,• Ed. vlou years, 

COMPOSITION o A2MUALS.
Investigations at Rothansted bring

ont the falet tat the cntire bodies, eVen
of tan aniials, may contali more lt
thai nitrogenous conpounds, white
those or fattened aniails may contalin
several tinmes as mucli. That of the fat
or contained more than twice as much,
that of the moderately fat sbeep nearly
three Uties, of the very fat sheep more
than four tinies, and or the moderately
fattened pig about four Unies as niuch
fat ns nitrogenous substance.

Further caiculations go te show that
the increase la fattening oxen contains
seldoin Moro than 7 te 8 per cent. of ni-
rogenous substance, and seldoi less
han 0, and generally nearly 05 per
eent. ot fat. Il the case or oxen fat-
tned very young, the increase' May
contain about 10 per cent. nitrogenous
substance and 50 per cent. fat. WIth
sheep the increase usually contains les
titrogenous substance than vith oxen,
ind about 70 per cent. of fat. Tûe In.
crease of pigs contains, 0.5 to 7.5 per
cent. of nitrogenous substance and L5
to 70 per cent. of fat. In the latter
art of the period of fattening sbeep

and pigs the increase contints less ni-
rogen and nuire fat.-Farmatug.

IOUROIS IN THE FOOD OF TEE
FAT PRODUOZD IN TIE

A171MAL M0DT.
Experimients conducted at Rothamusted

upou between four lundred aniid Ilve
iundred animals showed that munch
more fat was forned than could be ne-
ounted for by the fat li the food ; and
t was belleved to be established beyond
doubt tiat uuch, if not the whole, of
he fat formed ln the bodies of the ber-
hivora, fed for the production of ment
vas derived fron the carbo-hydrates
f the food.
"In fact, the experimentally deter-

dnied relation of the non-nitrogenous
nd of the nitrogenous constituents of
lie food, respectively, te the anount of
ncrease produced ; the composition ot
atteniug inerease guerally; the rela-
Ively greater tendency to grow In frate
nd te forn flesh with bighly nitrogen-
us food ; the greater tendency te
orm fat witlh food comparatively rich
n non-nitrogenous substances, and es-
eelaily ln carbolydrates; and comn-
icn experilence t feeding-all pointed
i the sane direction."

"Farming."

Special Notices.
The Turonto Industrial Exhibition, novr

n as A as CA:ADAS CeAr FAiS, is an occur-
ncc tu which almost evcry Canadian looks

orward with pleasurable anticipation, as it is
nade the occasion for their annual holiday out-

ng 11 is to be held this year fron the 31st~Ugust te the t 2tiu et Septcmber, and as the
ive stock exhibitors and varions assoditions
ave agreed to have their stock on the grounds
rom Thursday, the 3rd September, till the close
f the Fair, the first week vill now be as good

the secozîd 'Jchav.e rcccivcd a copyoet the
tize Ust, hhi usua e goenup.
ny one desina cojy can obtain one by
roppng a post card to Mr. H. J. Hill, the
lanatcr, 'loronto. A great programme of
ntcresting attractions is îîromised. Applica-
Gns for spa ceshouldbemade erly 'lhe lrize
,its for our own Montreai Fair are also ready

nd prompt application should be made for
opies, or to secure space. See advertisement,
is page.

Wien the scalp is atrophied, or shiny-bald,
prti"n wail resture the hait; in allother

%ses, 11l'ýllair Reneverwiili stait agrowth.

Ayer's Ague Cure is a vegetable product, and
a never failing remedy fir ail malarial'di-

-eses WVarr.in:céd.

W"0K SAILV-AYiWNKsigr CATiLE.
.ý TwocholcolytmaroldBUis. Yougbln"

id beffe, Yorkshire pig and Cot1rold sb., for
le cep.
Igiuarante tun sasta istion.

gLIX GRaoui.
us& s». vtgoiao Ihlds 0.
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